Master Leys Grass Seed
Mixtures
Autumn 2020

SHORT TERM LEYS

Maize Master (Three Way Italian Catch Crop) (Average Heading Date 20th May)
One to two year bulky silage ley
Maize Master is 100 % Italian ryegrass which has rapid establishment and will produce 3-4 bulky cuts of
quality silage. Italian Ryegrass grows at lower temperatures making Maize Master ideal for drilling after
crops have been harvested in the Autumn. Maize Master is an excellent user of residual N, which has been
left by the previous crop and can be used for one big cut in the spring if returning to maize or left down for
two full years.
 30 % Meribel Diploid IRG
 30 % Alamo Diploid IRG
 40 % Gemini Tetraploid IRG
 100 % 25 kg bags sow at 14.00 / acre
Meribel
The highest 1st cut D value > Joint second highest 1st harvest year yields > Joint second highest winter
hardiness score
Alamo
Joint highest 1st harvest year yields > Joint second highest 1st and 2nd cut first harvest year ME yield > Joint
highest 1st harvest year ground cover score
Gemini
Joint highest 1st harvest year yields > Joint highest total mean yield > The highest 1st cut D value
(Data is taken from the 2020/21 Recommended Grass & Clover List for England and Wales by species and ploidy group)

Silage Master (Average Heading Date 19th May)
Two year bulky silage ley
Silage Master is a highly productive cutting mixture that produces 3-4 cuts of quality silage for up to 2
years. The high Italian Ryegrass content will also grow at lower temperatures meaning earlier spring and
later autumn growth. Trials have shown that the inclusion of an intermediate perennial ryegrass gives
increased yields over two years and maintains production for the full duration.
6.00 kg Fox Diploid IRG
5.00 kg Hunter / Kigezi Tetraploid IRG
3.00 kg Solomon / Boyne Intermediate Diploid PRG
14.00 kg per acre
Fox
Joint highest year of sowing yield > Joint third highest 2nd harvest year yield > Good all round variety with a
good disease package
Kigezi
Joint third highest total mean yield > Joint second highest first cut yield > Good disease resistance
(Data is taken from the 2020/21 Recommended Grass & Clover List for England and Wales by species and ploidy group)

Two Way Italian Catch Crop Two year silage ley, non-listed varieties
50 % Diploid 50 % Tetraploid IRG. 20 kg bags sow at 14 kg / acre

(HSG) = High Sugar Grass (IRG) = Italian Ryegrass (HRG) Hybrid Ryegrass (PRG) = Perennial Ryegrass
Agrii reserves the right to change varieties within the mixtures as required.

